Package includes the following GreenBlue Urban products:

GLSCLM80A StrataCells - 500mm x 500mm x 250mm

Rootsoil 20 to fill RootSpace and Root Barrier spaces (including root ball volume) - allow 4 cu. m per tree. Additional allowance needs to be made for settlement

RootStart Mycorrhiza - apply to tree pit at time of planting in accordance with manufacturer’s recommendations - allow 200g per tree.

ADUR12B Adur 1200mm x 1200mm tree grille, finished in black with galvanised steel support frame & Integrated Irrigation

RRARBV013D Arborvent double inlet aeration system

RER300A ReRoot 300 ribbed root barrier

RERJTA ReRoot Jointing tape

GLTWGNA twinwall geonet

GRN20 plastic open reinforcing mesh, 20mm aperture

SASDMB Arborguy strapped deadman anchor system secured with 1200mm sq steel rebar grid flat underneath root ball

---

**Note:**
20% additional for with the Geotextile and Reinforcing Mesh to allow for overlap and cutting requirements.